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BLAZE
iij;iilaiie Ciii)inalimi, llin worlil's largest

IS BEATEN GIANTS HOLD TO !E

makers ol vlwirii; rriri5T.inir

I) I ! II S I: NT

iilliilWWMllI
OLYMPIC STARS TUNNEY ARRIVES TROEH

LAND AT NEW Y. IN ENGLAND AS IN TARGET SHOOT LEAD, THANKS TO
j POKTLAXO. Ore., Aug. 2'Jl. A')

Asleep when flames swept their
home in Park Hose early . today,
Mr. and Mrs. John UosnJaK nar-

rowly escaped death In ihe flames.
Slupified by the smoke, the two
wer barely able to slugger to

GIVEN WELCOME TOURISTS SLEEP BY 10 POINTS BROOKLYN NEW.
safetv before they collapsed.

(Ity Herbert V. Harkcr, Asso-- . M;.H .JusnjaU, hysterically re-
flated Press SjHiriN Writer) t.)im,1K : cherished possession In

Thanks to Doug .McWeeny and the blazing home, the
the iJrooklyn Robins, the Cihtnts building and was injured when she

their cashed against a door In the dark,stilt retain slender hold on
suffered severe bruises, andtho National league's pace-se- t-

ting position. while not badly burned, lost most
While the fllanls were bowini; uf n,'r hilir- '.Th" fi,',, Wi,s "''Vcrt t hvoto ihe Cincinnati Jtcds yesterday.

McWeenv pitched the Hoblns to "tart-- d from a defective furnace,
Kc.miJjiK told firemen he hada three-hi- t 0 to I victory over

4 to start a firethe atrunner-u- p St. Louis Cardinals
and thus enabled the Xew York- - - tl,R furniteo. Hci r n- - to

Yon don't hear il start . . . You don't hear it slop
You don't hear it run

lead the hectic pennant
' was awaKOneu 10 una uioera to

filled with smoke.

l'l.VM(I-n- i. Kiilt.. A Mir. 2. V)

Tiinney, ntiitd lieavy-U'eiit-

box! Ilk' cli;i in pi in, arrived
mi tin: steaiusliip .Ma nret ;i itia early
llils iniMiiiiiw. While most of the

liters .lept, Tiinney and a.

frl'iid diytniliark'-- a mile from
hoi and ;t me to laud on a

tender.
After a hurried customs form-

ality, tin- out for
London by automobile, through

t lie mist. Miid l ain of a typical
Kniillsh day.

Iloforo disemharUinw, Tiinm--

received a k'l'oiip of ISiilisli ,and
American newspapermen in his
cabin. all sorts of

questions. wit h the exrepMnn of
those havlnn to do wth his cum
inir marrlaye.

"Are you fioin; to be married
in Kimland V" an reporter
asked him bluntly.

"That Is a private matter,
('lease do not ask mo about it,"
'I'n my replied. lo emphasized
that ho is through with boxing
forever and that above everything
else during his present trip to
lOurope. ho wants privacy.

VANUALIA, Ohio, Auk. 211. WJ

The- professional championship,
the championship of stato cham-

pions and (the state team chain-- i
pionship were to be decided in
the shoot of the grand American
hamlicap tournament here today.
'Mark Arle, of Cli'impali;!', Ml..1

won the clay target championship'
of North America yesterday by.
scoring J'tx out of lie missed
one target in the morning and
rum in lie afternoon. Frank
Troth of Portland, Ore,, had a per-
fect score of 00 in ihe morning,
but fell down in the afternoon to

chalk--
tip ii . II. 10. Woodward

of Houston, Texas, took second
place by breaking !i7.

Miss Kitly Itoyer. IS, of Mount
("arinel, pa., captured the women's
tit le by tallying .Sti. It was her
first grand American appearance.
The 1 00 targets event.

Iwas won by .lack t'orkey. Jr., of
Yonkcrs, N. Y., with a score of

!S!.

Casper Ooffman. HI, Renvoi.
I'olo., a lad. missed
three targets out of 1 00" lo win
tho junior championship. His
score was one of Ihe highest over
recorded in that event.

The house was dest royed at a
loss in excess of 3500, but firemen
saved the garage.

NKW YOItlv, Auk. Ii2. 'A',

fThe main hotly of Avm'i'l'-u'.- ulyin-- ;

j!c utliletcM rcturnctl tudiiy fioin
Amsterdnm lie liner I'lewi-- ,
dent 5toos!Vi'lt unci received ft

iiolwy welcome.
While some of tin; uthli-t'.-

downhearted and li

pointed at the Khowini; of their
team abroad. Major-fieiicr- Ijour,- -

1hs MaeArthur expressed the of-

ficial attitude by Issuing a state-- ,
mcnt, in which lm had ImkIi praie;
for the improved quality of at h- -

Idle competition aliroail tuid point-
d to what ho naid Is an unpre-- ;

codonted number of records biulfii
by the American entrants, to in-- !

tlieate the strength' of this year's
Olympic field.

The Olympic ship was met at
quarantine by the mayor's com-

mittee aboard the official recep-
tion boats, tlfe Mucoid and Man- -

liattnn, and escorted up tbo hay
to tho accompaniment of
shrieking, of sirens, tootinK of
whistles, tlic blaring of a luind
and blasts of water flii'itf hiuli
into tho air by a flrebout off thej
lottery.

Hecause of tho rain which
wlirn tho vessel docked, it

wa decided to huvo the city's
offlrlal reception to the leant iiu- -

bear it start. You don't hear it
slop. You don't bear it run.

The Nov Frigidairo is the most
beautiful refrigerator ever devel-

oped commercially. Hut more sur-

prising even than its beauty, is the
convenience of its details. You
should see. it. for yourself . . . only
then can you realize the advance
w hich the New I'rigidaire marks iu
convenient housekeeping.

For twelve years tlie pioneer
iu automatic refrigeration...
once againsclsa new .standard.

quiet oporalion,INCREDIBLY
beauty and con-

venience. .. . surplus refrigerating
power built into a new anil radi-

cally improved compressor . . .

this is the New Frigidaire.

IS

T

campaign by two percentage
points.

The Oiants' rush stopped ab- -

rutly in the face of Rod Lucas
hurling- at Cincinnati. Red held
the leaders lo five hits and the
Reds eked out a to 2 triumph
by bunching four hits and a sac-- ;
liflee off Freddy Fif.sismmons in
the second inning.

A victory for the Pittsburg PI- -'

rates and a defeat for the Chi-- j
eago Cubs further tightened up
the situation among the third,
fourth and fifth place clubs in!
the senior circuit.

.The Cubs, leaten for the sixth
consecutive time by the Phillies,:
3 to I. hold third place by only
two percentage points, while thej
Pirates, by defeating llosloii. ft lo
2, drew to wit bin eight points
of the Reds, who are fourth.

'VJw complexion of the Ameri-
can league race remained tin-- :
changed, as the Xew York Yanks
ami "Philadelphia Atletics both'

Big special
demonstrationAI.IIAXV. N. Y.. Auk. 22. (!) '

"Partly clnudy toniKlil.' was tho
oft'lt-la- l freca.st isstlod this fore-
noon hy tie Albany office of the
flitted Status weather bureau.

Forecaster Mndj;ren said lie be-

lieved that tiie rain which had been
rnllliiK Intermittently durlns he
forenoon would cease during tho
day and that the ceremony attend-
ing the official notification to Gov-

ernor Alfred K. Smith that he hail

lnedJtitcly and tit. the pier, dispeiiy-int- f

with tho Hchoduled iiarado up
llroadwuy to tho city hall.

Millions of dol-

lars were spent lo
make possible, the
New Frig id a ire.
Sound-pro- of rooms
were constructed
for tests. Delicate
sound recording
instruments were
used. The result is

an en tircly new de-

velopment in au-

tomatic refrigera-
tion.

The New Frigid-nir- c

is incredibly
quiet. You don't

won, leaving tin champions live

The New Frigidairc
is now on ourshow-roo- m

iloor. iVc'rc

giving a special
demonstration
every day and every
night this "week.

Come in and sec
it this week and
learn about the low

prices and easy
General Motors
terms.

Ituiiawny tilrl ('alight.
I'OIt'mANO, Ore.. Auk. 22. (A')

Advised that Miss (Veil iJilstrap.
1(1, ran away from her home at
Salem early today and was bound
for Tort land, police went to the
hIukc .depot and found the niii on
the arrival of the bus. She was

mound and although he allowed
nine Jiils he kept t hem scat te red
and Ineffective. fat cries: French
and lief-o- Mitchell, Jones and
Kprinz.

Tho Hells halted abruptly an
eight-gam- e losing streak by cap-

turing the opening tilt with Oak-

land, (J to ;i.
Tho Senators grabbed tbo first

game of Ihe crucial series with
the Stars, (i to ;i, lo Increase Sac-

ramento's lead on tho leader-
ship to two games.

Los Angeles and Seattle did
not play, because the Indians were

aveilmr.

ty the Associated Press)
Tin Seals faili'd In continue

Ihe perl'ot nianee if run pelting
activities shown atralnsl. Los Anfc'-b-- s

last week :ntd fell, Ii to 1. to
he leavers in a loosely played

'"'on "on "mieu "- - "'"'offrontan.l one-ha- names in
tlu.

-- presidential candidate could be
w'ai'ie lloyl outi.it.-lie- Sam liehl outdoors as planned.

flray. as the Yanks downed liicl
name. S p r I n v San Franciscoheld pending arrival of her mother. St. Louis ltrowns, ; to l.

Ilehinil Kood iiltchlni; liy Jack
tjuinn. the A's pounded four
I'U'velalld mouiHisinen for Hi hits

catcher, was responsible I'm two
nf three errors credited the Seals.
Larry French ua ve a 'ood ac-
count of himself on Ihe Co it land

Kutherlin Option taken on
quicksilver tract, for i.o(Ki

rduetlrtn plant. land an easy 12 to 4 triumph at
Philadelphia.

The cliicaKO "While Soy re-- 1

placed the Indians in fourth place
hv takina over the Washington

Peoples Electric Store
Phono 12214 W. Main St.

:Snna(nis, :l to 1. C.rady Adkins. KAl'.T AKK t'lTV. A Hit. 22. (IP)

jalluwIiiK seven hits. Niclc Alt- -
mlirj0.j Hyde, IS, was killed and

rock, official coach and "funny K.(, i,u.mliiiK Air. and Sirs,
man" of the Senalors. was chased, ( uyii,., her parents, injured,
from tho bench for "ra.ziim" the w(,n fll.L, sl.,,.lin), hl u,c furnace
umpire and Johnny Jlostil EOtjn)0m swl,pt ,t apart- -
thc same punishment when he cx--

m(.U h(.rc
1.1s .lispleasure, after tm--lhibilod , , u ,. stul.y

pi,,, (lu.hrie ruled he had will.l..w lo escape the fire, nlul WllS
ca.mht iarncs' fly In the Ul , lK.,. tinKvrUl, t,mn lheUash iiKton fell in - lo sev en

place through tlie defeat, whl'h, , ''" ovor r bands caused herwas coupled with a 4 lo 3 Willi
1,1 t"1"1 111111 "'ash to tlifc pave-- .

Tie,. thon, i.t t overi4
Huston lied Sox. ment. A (iuilt held by bystanders

tailed lo break the fall.saw;
Major League Leaders

SALT I.AKIO CITY. Ann. 22.
ol') All eiKlitcen-year-ol- d was
killed and at least five oilier per-- ;
sons were injured, one possibly
fatally, when fire swept an apart-- !

inent house here early today,
.Miss Ada Hyde was killed when

she leaped from a third-stor- win-ido-

and crashed through u smalleg P pv
olauket, with which bystanders
vainly tried to break her fall.

LONIAL1 COisSTl'OR THIS EjThmV0ns tnore for yor ?V

(Ity thi- Associated Vress.)
j lucludliiK Kiinies of August 1:

National.
Itattim: llornsby, Ilraves, .377.
Huns I'. Waner, Pirates, 111",

'"linns baited in Itottomley, Cards,
HU.

Illls I'. Waner. Pirates lii".
Doubles I1. Waner, Pirates. 10.

Triples llollomley. Cards; Uissoll- -

cite. K.. I. ins. III.

Homers Wilson. Cubs. L'7.

Stolen basi's Cuyler. Cubs. f.
PilchiiiK lleulon, Oianls, won 0,

lost 4.
American,

IbitllnB (loslln, Senators, .3SS.
Huns Until, Vanks, 13:1.
Huns batted ill - OeliriK, Yanks.

I 17.
Hits Mauusli. Ilrownp. 179.
Pontiles KluKstcuil. Hcd Sox, 3ii.

Triples Combs. Yanks, 111.

limners Itutti, Yanks, 4."i.

Stolen bases Moslll. White Sox. 21.
Pilchinj; lloyt, Yanks, won 111,

lost 3.

1 RangesSlJPKKIOlt, Wis., Auk. 22. (P)
l'resi(b'iit (."ooltdKU bas sent the

THIS isn't
sign."

"just ber of the Na-

tional lletail
LumberDealers
Association, u

It is a mark that

folio win; telem'am to .Mrs. norne
Harvey, whose hushand died yts- -

at Dublin. X. 11.:

"l havo just learned with jro-- !
fiumd sorrow thai .Mr, Harvey
passed away," suit) the message.
"My eloso aecmuaintaneo with him
for many years brought home to

ime his real abilities. Ills d

eareer as a Journalist and
las a diplomat will lonif be remem-
bered by his eouutiymen. Airs.
Coolidue .loins me In sending sin- -

cere sympathy to you, ami tit the
other membors uC his family."

means exact
what it says.

Baseball Standings
Olonlnl Range; ell porcelain
rnampl in white, gray or Snntone,
Mello green and other rich color-
ings. Buffet shelf warmer;
porcelain enamel French oven
bottom; Also made with drop door
warming closet instead of buffet
shrlf. Price at illustrated.

adopted manufacturers'
standards, and in

which is rendered to you.
Takeyour building prob-
lems to any dealer whose
name is listed below.
Each is a responsible
merchant in whom you
may place full confidence.
These firms will gladly
estimate the material re-

quired and tell you the
"

cost. '

I a rifle tmst I.eUKiic.

powerful organ-
ization representing mil-

lions of dollars in prop-
erty investment. This
dealer will, on leouest,
issue a Certificate of
Safety with each delivery
guaranteeing that the
material conforms in
grading to nationally

You can build now with
-- safety, if you sock a lf-- .

pcndable dealer who
displays this keystone
emblem at his yards; on
his trucks; on road stgnsj
billboards, stationery.
This symbol means that

; ,the merchant is a mem- -

ill I $90.00
1

1

These buidutg material nicrcfuuius cmlorsc and sponsor this statement

SAUKM, Ore., Aim. Ti. (7P Sii- -

lem will he host to the Ki- -

wauls convention for the north-
west, said a totephonu message re- -

eoived by tho "local club at Its
luncheon ' lodny from tho Salem
delegate at tho Aberdeen conven- -

tion. Saloin and Victoria were ton- -

tenders in the official vote.

W. L. PC.)
Sacramento :ni lr, ,7in;
Hollywood Ill 37 .6(i"
San Kruneisoo :t 20 .till
Oak limit 27 21 .5211

Mission 22 2!) .411

l,os AiiKeles 21 2tl .4211!
I'orlland Ill 112 .:'.7:l

Seattle 13 37 .200

American tiigiic.
W. K IT.

Xew York S 1 3S .list
Philadelphia. 75 43 .U3C

1st. I.ouls (12 M .512
I'hlciiKo S5 114 .4li2

ICievelund oil 4 e S

lietrolt '. Tili 115 .111
Washington 53 117 .tlllj
Huston 43 73 .36

National Isniciic.
W. I,. PC.

New York ' 4 .fill I

St. I.ouls 71 47 .1102

ICIllcuilo 1'

Cincinnati tili 2 ..'"ill

I'lltsburu' .Ml
lliooklyu. 57 (II ,4S;
Iloston , 35 72 .327

'Philadelphia 33 77 .3U0

And so they keep on telling--
"How do you manage to have such luck with your cooking?" is
heard often by the proud possessors of MONTAG Ranges, and the
answer inevitably is: "Not luck at all, it is my MONTAG Rangethat I depend upon. And it is so enjoyable to cook when you know
that when you shut the oven door of your MONTAG the dish Will
come out cooked to a flavorsomc turn." And so they keep on tellingof the wonderful results they obtained with MONTAG Ranges.

toHurils Corporation formed
build . ... (.tud- n hot-d- .

Big Pines Lumber Co.
Medford Lumber Co.

Trowbridge Lumber Co.
Montag has helped thousandsof house-

wives to enjoy cooking. Many unique
where it belongs, the simple handsome
designs, the harmonious but strikingly
pleasing colors, the triple baked-o-

lrcrlain enamel, the years of service
and low cost of operation are reasons
enough for the popularity of Montag
Ranges.

features the enameled cast iron oven
bottom, the reliable oven thermome-
ter, the wide and shallow firebox,
careful insulation to keep the heatIB77m bnnl sent fret. Mall

coupon todoy. Step into our stove department any clay and let us demonstrate

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
A Reliable Place to Trade

Cor Gth and Bartlett
phone 35.j

"fair sailing!"

A Telci isiim Uriuim.
m:vauk, n. j.. aur. 21.

li.unbermT (. Company, operators
of broadcastimr station Wolt, to- -

day unnoiniePd the frlst showini,' of
j a television drama. Kmpbyinn

puppets to still, the limitations of
the television transmitter, the pre-
sentation of nclloiv was shown on n
screen three inches square, while
music and speech was received sim-- '
iiltaneously through head phones
supplied tho nudtenco.

Tho production, two minute In
lonKth, deiilt with enrtb's creative
K(nlUH and tho development of tele- -

ANTI-KNOC- K

RED CROWN'
GASOLINE j

flXNtlAUP Oil tOMPAW Of CAUfORNUl'

sihut
Cm and SUt- t-7Pmk .mmfv I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTSJ vltlOU,

'I''
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